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F. M. BROWN CHOSEN WHERE FLEET OF ZEPPELINS RAIDED ENGLISH COAST THIS MORNING YOU CAN DO BETTER FOB XJ2SS ON THIRD STREET Extra Special for Friday
IR I CLERK TO THE

;
SALE OF UNBREAK

Store Opens Store Closes ABLE DOLLS

m GAME WARDEN ViverXremch Daily at ; Daily at Reg.50c Kind 39c8:30 a. m. 5 :30 p. m. For This Sale at
On Saturdays On Saturdays Special sale of 100 fine Char-

acter9:00 a. m. ; 6:00 p. m. Dolls, full 14 inches in
N" Action on Election of Dep-

uties,

length. They are the unbreak-
able sort and all are neatly

Matter Being Post Pacific Phone Home Phone dressed. The kind repularly
Marshall 5080 A-21- 12 sold at SOc. Priced forponed Till Next Meeting. The Most in Value The Best in Quality Friday at ............. OUlyOQ

Salem, Or., May 27. Following the
election of William L. Finley as state

VfAMSGATCbiologist; R. E. Clanton as master fish
warden.1 and A. H. Lea as state game
warden, the state game and fish com

.mission yesterday afternoon unani

Tomorrow Wffl Bie Oiir 759 Bargain Friday
An "Old Fashioned" Bargain Sale With Up-to-the-Min- ute Values in the Goods Most Needed

for Immediate Use Read the Following List of Savings.
No store will equal these prices on such seasonable and desirable goods. In each and every instance the pur-
chaser saves money that is why we hold the custom of our old patrons and are making new ones daily. Read

carefully the following great reductions and profit by coming tomorrow.

inously chose F. M. Brown of Browns-
ville as first clerk to the game warden
at a salary of $150 per month. The
chief deputy wardenship would pay

The county of Essex Is north of the River Thames and the county of Kent south. Southend is just
north of Shoeberryness.

but $3 per day, according to law. and
there is no limit to the salary of cleric,
bo Brown will be called clerk Instead.

It wag voted to allow the state
biologist ' one assistant at $100 per
month, and one stenographer at $7S
per month. The state game farm will
be under the control of the biologist.

Finley will act as game warden
until July 1, when Lea will assume of-
fice.
- On the first ballot for game warden,
Stone voted for R. L. Ewlng, Warren
for J. H. Wescott, Flelchner for J. K.
Culliaon and Jack and Governor Withy

A Clearance at a Ridiculously Low Price A Magnificent
27'Sinoi, Embroidepy Flouncing

Extra Special for Friday

FULL BLEACHED
SHEETS

VANHOE RESIGNS AS
50c Kind, 6 to
a Customer, Ea. 25c

operative union, having defeated L.
C. Crow, Incumbent, at election held
here yesterday. Friction among the
members of the union over the man-
agement of its affairs during the past
year is said to have been the cause of
Crow's defeat.

Other officers elected were A. D.
Cross of St. Andrews, secretary-trea- s

The Most Beautiful New Patterns and the Finest Qualities
in Crepe, Voile, Organdie, Swiss and Batiste All This
Season's Goods and All in Desirable LengthsValues to
$2.75 a Yard Specially Priced to Close Them Out, Only

DISTRICT ATTORNEYcombe for A. H. Lea, The final vote
- showed all' for Lea except Stone, who

voted for Ewing.
Miss Wilson was reelected a clerk In

the fish warden's office at a salary 2Zurer; Riley Rice, Cottonwood, Idaho,WHEN RECALL LOOMS vice., president; Rev. E. P. Little,It was decided to create the office

there Is no immediate danger, but
adds that In the opinion of the doctors
It would be rash to exclude the pos-
sibility of a grave issue.

Professor Zalnico builds much hope
on the robust constitution of the king.
The metropolitan and clergy celebrated
divine service during the night. The
sacred ikon from the Pilgrimage
church' at Tinos was brought today to
Athens and will be carried in a pro-
cession to the palace and placed In
the sick 'room of the king.

McCall President
Of Farmers' Union

Spokane, Wash., May 27. (P. N.
S.) J. V. McCall of Hay is the presi-
dent of th Washinirtryn-Idsih- n division

Waitsburg, chaplain; J. P. Hill, Spoof superintendent of commercial and

You pay only half-pric-e for
these splendid full bleached
Bed -- Sheets because we pur-
chased them in the same way
they are, well made, neatly
hemmed sheets qf good, duc-abl- e

quality they came 72 by
90 inches and are the kind reg-
ularly sold at 50c each. 100
dozen on sale, while OKthey last Friday at OC

fmbmdmesikane, oonductor; W. H. Appling, Rath-dru- m,

Idaho, doorkeeper. The execugame fish hatcheries, the superintend
tive members chosen are: J. H. Jen
nings, Spangle; H. J. Herman, Gene

cnt to be head of all hatchery and
state hatchery work and to be
slble to the commission. Warren was
asked to report on the matter at tha

Of all the good 1 embroid-
ery news we have an-

nounced this season this
is, without a doubt, the

Union County Official Ac-

cused in Petitions of Be-

ing Unfaithful, to Trust,
n-- ---g

next meeting. ;

Following a report of Clanton re- -

see, Idaho; Elmer McCurtain, Daven-
port; E. D. Knight, Wapato, and G. M.
Thompson, Dayton.

An eight-year-o- ld boy was recently
sent by parcel post from Salt Lake
City to San Diego.. The postage was
50. cents.

North Umpqua river, it was ordered
that condemnation proceedings on the
river 'be prosecuted to termination In
the- event that no settlement can be
made to the landholders.

Renewal of licenses were ordered

of the Farmers' Educational and Co

best. It is an extraor-
dinary underpricing of a magnificent lot of 27 to 45-in- ch Em-
broidery Flouncings high-cla- ss novelties in beautiful floral pat-
terns and of the finest materials crepe, voile, organdie, Swiss
and batiste. They come in dainty effects and in bold, heavy de-

signs. It is a special lot in desirable lengths, which we wish to
close out immediately, and the ridiculously low price we quote

Extra Special for Friday

A SALE OF STAMPED
GOWNSgranted to both Suefert Brothers and

Reg. 85c Kind,
Now for Only 59cfor this sale will hurry them along tov new owners. Come early

covered by the previous licenses' of
1914.

An audit of all the books and ac-
counts and appraisements of all com-
mission property was ordered.

No action was taken concerning the
Yiaminar of rlpnutv flaH urA pnma

With the recall looming In the fore-
ground. F. S. Ivanhoe of La Grange
has tendered his resignation as dis-

trict attorney for Union county to take
effect June 1.

Petitions for an election to vote on
the recall of Ivanhoe were being cir-

culated. It is reported that they were
being rapidly signed, when the an-

nouncement of Ivanhoe's resignation
was made.

In the recall petitions charges were
made that Ivanhoe was "unfaithful to
his trust as an officer" and that he
was "inefficient and Incompetent to
fill said office of district attorney."

Ivanhoe was district attorney when
many complaints were made to former

89cand secure first choice from values up to $2.75 a yard.
While they last at

wardens, consideration being post
poned until the next meeting.

Here is another special at our
Art Section that is weJl worthyour attention. W o m e n's
Gowns, stamped on Wgh-grad- e

nainsook and can be made
with either round, square or

ed neck, with the pop-
ular kimono sleeves. Regular

George Ralmer Putnam, secretary to
Governor Wlthycombe. was elected re
cording secretary, his duties being to
keep a recordof the meetings. It was

A Saving Too Important to Overlook A Sale of
Women's Silk' lasle Union Suitsexplained that this move was made in Governor West to the effect that-h- e

eoc grade. Pricedthe interests of economy.
By cutting down the office forces,

the payroll was slashed $435 per month !?!.59cFriday at.
by the board. The overhead charges

A Perfect Fit and Finish Shown in
Low-Nec- k, Sleeveless Styles, With
Cuff Knee All Sizes Our HQ-Re- g.

$1.25 Grade Priced at I
New lines of women's Spring and Sum-
mer weight Silk Lisle Union Suits un-derpri- ced

to a figure which makes them
unmatchable values. They are perfectly

Extra Special for Friday
A SALE OF STAMPED

GUEST TOWELS

win be greater than- - before, however,
as the board created two new heads of
departments who win draw a total of
$400 per month, and gave in
his new office of state biologist, an as-
sistant at $100 and stenographer at $76
per month. This would make the total
of new expense created by the commis-
sion approximately $575," a total of
$140 more than the cuts in the former
payroll:

, The newly created office of superin-
tendent" of hatcheries will also prob-
ably mean additional office expense, it
Is said.

The Oregon Sportsman was declared
at the meeting to be an expensive pub-
lication, although of considerable edu-
cational value. The commission dis-
cussed whether it would be continued,
but did not arrive at any conclusion.

Reg. 25c Kind,
Now for Only lie

laws, particularly the laws pertaining
to liquor and morality, were not being
enforced. These complaints led to, in-

vestigation of conditions in Union
county.

Ivanhoe was elected district attor-
ney for Union and Wallowa counties
in 1910, for a four year term. The
1913 legislature passed a law provid-
ing for a district attorney in each
county. It provided that the district
attorneys then in office should hold
the office in the county in which they
resided. Further provision was made
that If the terms of any expired be-

fore the general election of 1916 their
places should be filled, by appoint-
ment. Ivanhoe's term would have ex-
pired January 1. 1915.

Shortly before that time the gov-
ernor appointed J. S. Hodgin of La
Grande to fill the place. Ivanhoe re-

fused to surrender the office, contend-
ing that the provision of the 1913 law
referred to was unconstitutional. ,He
took the matter into the courts and
the supreme court sustained his con-
tention.

Soon after the supreme court de-
cision was handed down the recall

proportioned garments, finely knitted and
beautifully finished. They come in low neck styles with banded or crochet top, sleeveless
and with cuff knee. All sizes Union Suits of a standard make and quality. , Sold every-- TQ
where at $1.25. This sale at only.. ......., JJC

Tomorrow at our Art Section,
we place on sale a fine-assortme-

of Stamped Huck Guest
Towels at a bargain price.
They are shown in dozens of
pretty patterns and are sold
regularly at 25c: Priced 1 "

for Friday at - JLJLt

49c500 Dozen Pairs Women's Silk
Thread Hose, Reg. 85c Quality

Sale of Children's Med. Cotton i A
Hose, Regular 20c Grade, Pair lUt
Supply a full season's needs at this sale to-
morrow. Children's medium heavy cotton
Stockings. They come in 1 by 1 rib and in
all sizes a quality regularly sold at A
20c, priced for this sale at........ lUC

A perfectly shaped stocking of pure thread
silk, made with heavy lisle heel, toe and gar-
ter top. All sizes in black a stocking of

Artisans Plan Benefit.
Assembly No. 121,, of the United

Artisans, will be tendered a benefit
at the National theatre tomorrow, the regular 85c quality. Priced for this

sale at, pair 49cmovement was started. Next cameobject being to raise money to send
the cadet team to the big convention
at San Francisco. rv

Ivanhoe's resignation.

GERMANS DROP
20 BOMBS UPON

ENGLISH TOWNS

New 88-No- te

Music Rolls Reduced
40 to 50 Per Cent

- u

Including our entire stock of hand-playe- d Uni-recor- d, Q. R.
S. and Autograph Music .Rolls of popular and classical
selections. Also the latest songs and dances; all big hits.
As long --as they last. A partial list follows :

A Riot One-Ste- p Medley
Tipperary One-Ste- p Medley
I'm On My Way to Dublin Bay One-Ste- p

Listen to That Dixie Band One-Ste- p

Alabama Jubilee One-Ste- p

On the 5:15 Fox Trot
Fifty Fifty-- Fox Trot
Mighty Like a Rose Hesitation Waltz
My Wife Is Dancing Mad One-Ste- p

When You Wore a Tulip One-Ste- p

I Want to Linger
Chinatown My Chinatown One-Ste- p

Back to Dixieland One-Ste- p

Dancing the Blues Away
A Sparkler Fox-Tr- ot Medley
Come Over to Dover One-Ste-p

BubiFox Trot
Awhopper One-Ste- p Medley
By Heck Fox Trot
Foot Warmer Rag
Morning Exercises "Fox Trot
Broadway 1915 Fox-Tr- ot Medley
Azipper --One Step Medley

Closing-Ou- t of Broken Lines Misses9
and Children's Cotton Union Suits
All Styles and Sizes From 4 to 16 Years, But Not All Sizes in Each C- -

Style Our Regular 50c and 65c Lines Priced to Close out Tomorrow at jLiJ
Here is another reason why our Knit Underwear business Is so successfulbroken lines are
closed out without regard to worth or former selling prices. For tomorrow we have arranged
such a sale of misses' and children's fine ribbed Maco Cotton Union Suits. They come in

NO DOUBT THAT

RESINOL DOES

STOP ITCHING

(Continued From Page One.)

that a Zeppelin had been sighted at
Sheerness, flying in the direction of
London.

Two Zeppelins also were sighted

Extra Special for Friday

SOILED OR MUSSED

Waists
Only 3 to a Customer,
None C. O. D. OftnNor Exchanged OUL
Only a limited number, so
don't delay your coming the
assortment includes all voile
and lawn Waists that have be-

come soiled or mussed from
counter or window display.
Represented are innumerable
styles and most all sizes.
Waists that are worth three or
four times the price Qfin
for this sale .. OUC

over Burnham-on-the-Crouc- n, seven
styles with low neck, sleeveless and with lace trimmed or cuff knee; also in high neck
styles with long sleeves and in ankle length. All sizes from 4 to 16 years, but not all 25csizes in each style. Regular 50c and 65c lines. Priced to close at.,It is a fact that the moment Reslnol

Ointment touches itching skins, the
itching stops and healing begins. With
the aid of Reslnol Soap, it almost al-
ways clears' away all trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, or similar torment-
ing, unsightly eruption quickly, leav-
ing the skin clear and healthy.

miles north of Southend, but no bombs
were dropped.

Today's raid was the sixteenth the
German birdmen have conducted
against the east coast of England.. It
was believed the Zeppelins came from
Zeebrugge. A

The British admiralty this after-
noon Issued the following statement:

"Zeppelins were active on the east
coast last night and early today. Two
women were killed and a child was in

it SaleAn Qut-of-th- e- OrdinarySu
And the best of it is you need never

hesitate to use Reslnol Soap and Resl
jured. The damage was slight. Thenol Ointment. There is nothing in them

to injure the tenderest surface. Resl Zeppelins are being pursued."nol is a doctor prescription which The government held up. news of thefor 20 years has been used by carefulnhvsiriana rv Tvianv. .1.- 1- " attack for some time. - ,

Broken Lines of This Season's Styles They Come in Serges and Mix-- ( A Q Q
tures and Range in Value to $20.00 To Be Closed Out Tomorrow at J)tt0
Miss this sale and you'll miss a wonderful saving opportunity a chance to purchase a fash-
ionable tailored suit at less than the cost of the materials alone. It is a final clearance of all
broken lines in this season's styles one or two suits of a size or model, but an extensive
variety to select from. They come in navy serges and mixtures. All are extra well fin-
ished throughout, for they have been taken from our regular stock. They represent values
that have sold up to $20. You'll be well paid for your trouble in hunting for your Ayi JQ
size in the style you like best, for you will have choice from the entire assortment at DTr, 0

Extra Special for Friday

MOSQUITO NETTING
fections. They prescribe Reslnol free-
ly, knowing that Its soothing, healing FRENCH AIRMEN RAID

RHINE VALLEY, BOMBS
DROPPED ON SADISCHE 25cEight-y- d. Bolts,

Reg. 55c, Now

action is brought about by medication
so bland and gentle as to be suited to
th most delicate or irritated skin.
Reslnol Ointment (50c and $1) and
Rekinol Soap (25c) axe sold by all
drigglsts. (Adv.) Paris. May 27. (I. N. S.) derma

territory for more than 100 miles was
penetrated today by a fleet of French
aeroplanes when 19 of the sky raiders
swept down the Rhine valley. It was
the second big raid in 48 hours.

Bombs were dropped by the French
airmen at Ludwigshaven, in Bavaria,
on the Rhine, and at Sadische, a
huge aniline chemical plant was de

Morrison Street at Broadway

500 Bolts of Green aJid Blue
Mosquito Netting, slightly
water damaged on the edges
from improper packing, to be
closed out tomorrow at less
than half-pric- e. Mosquito Net-
ting .that no doubt will answer
your needs as well as if you
paid full price for it. Regular
55c, eight-yar- d bolts. OPT0
Priced Friday at d,

OTHER STORESSan Francisco, Oakland, Fresno, Sacramento,
San Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego, and other Coast Cities.

A Sensational Mat Sale--Frid- ay

Popular Styles for Small Children Boys and Girls' The Values Range A
Up to $1.50 Each For Tomorrow's Sale, to Close, We Price Them Only ncVC
Because we have not the necessary room to propertly display our extensive stock of - chil-
dren's hats we have decided to close out the same, and therefore quote this sensational price
reduction. Included are Palm Beach Panamas for children 2 to 16 years. They come with
trimming of plain ribbon or Belgian stripe drape. Misses' and women's Outing Hats of
khaki duck and crash, in all shades. Children's hemp and straw Hats and Bonnets, with
trimmings of flowers 'or ribbons. All desirable new Hats that sell regularly at Mf
$1.00 to $li0. Priced to close at ..C

stroyed. All along the line or tne
French air raid the aeroplanes were
under fire of -- high angle guns, but
none of them was brought down. The
damage wrought Is said to have been

Perfect Fitting of Extra Special for Friday

FINE FEATHER

great. .

Fifty Killed at Ostend.
Amsterdam, i May 27. (I. N. S.)

Fifty German soldiers were killed and
30 others were wounded, several prob-
ably fatally, in another attack on Os- -

Is brought about i by perfect eye
examinations and accurate grind 75cReg. $1.25 Val-

ues, Special, Ea.Early Season Underpricing Blood's
JerseyRibbedUnderw

ing of lenses properly adjusted.
Such can only be had by experi-
ence. '

Coma in and you will learn why
we fit so many glasses and have
so many satisfied customers.
SO CKABOE FOB COZTStT&TA- -

; TXOIT. . t. -
t. ,j - ? -

Her are some of my prices I

Lenses Sphero in ,your own
frame ..$1.00

Lenses Sphero In Aluminum 1 ,

frame ............ ...$1.50

Form-Fittin- g Shirts and Drawers They Come in All Sizes in Ecru, Sal-

mon and Blue Colors Our Best Regular 50c Grade for Tomorrow Only 39c

GERMAN-AMERICA-
N

smooth, de-- i
licious flavor and

aroma that you . find in
higher-price- d Coffees.
The original 30c steel-cu-t
c o f f e e packed in air-
tight tins. Try G--A to-
morrow money back if
you are not delighted.

i Pound Tin, 30c.
3'Pound . Tin, 85c

tend by French and British aviators,
according to advices received hero to-
day. Much property damage also was
done.- - The bombs badly damaged Tiar-b- or

defenses and wrecked a railroad
station and a grout of houses.

King Constantine's
. Condition Improves

Athens. May 27l (I. N. S.) King
Constantine . passed a comfortable
night and showed slight 'Improvement
today. .i-;-

The health of the king continues to
cause great anxiety.- - notwithstanding
Borne amelioration has been observed.
M Gournsus,,, prime minister, declares

Only Four to a Customer
Anf unusual and important sav-
ing opportunity to purchase
fine Pillows about 200 in the
lot. They come full 3't lbs. in
weight, covered with best
quality art ticking and filled
with fine sanitary cleaned
feathers. They are 21 by 27
inches in size and are the kind
regularly sold at $1.25, HTn
on sale Friday only at tJL

Lenses Sphero in Gold-Fille- d

frame j.. .....$3.50
Lenses Sphero (curved) in G.

E. Glass Mtg. ............. .$5.00
Xxyptok lenses. .... .$840 to 91540

Seasonable weight, cool and comfortable underwear of reliable quality, underpriced right at
the beginning of the season Blood's celebrated Jersey Ribbed-Shirt- s and Drawers, in all
sizes, form fitting and very elastic hirts with elastic neck band and drawers with sus-
pender straps. Ml sizes in blue, salmon and ecru underwear sold everywhere at 50c A
a garment. Priced for this sale at. ... . . . ... . . . . ... ...... . ..... . ; , . . . . . . . . . . , JJjCSTAPLES, The JewelerOptigt

A.


